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關注我們  Follow Us:

專題會議 商機配對實體展覽
Exhibition Conference One2One Parterning

"演⽰與聯繫"
Pitch and Connect

"分享與啟發"
Share and Inspire

"宣傳與建⽴"
Promote and Establish

BIOHK2023 是與⾼級管理層和投資者建⽴有意義的⾯對⾯業務聯繫
的絕佳機會。BIOHK2023 perfect opportunity to make meaningful in-
person business connections with senior level management and
investors.  

主辦單位 Organizers:
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在2022年BIOHK2022是⾸個亞洲及本地最有規模的國際⽣物科技展，更創下新的篇章，⼤⼒發展創科產業，是次⼤會邀請了160位來⾃中國
內地、港 澳⼤灣區、⽇本、新加坡、英國、美國、加拿⼤等地區的嘉賓，更有50多項的研討會及專題會議，並超過6,900名現場觀眾、74萬
線上觀眾參與，成 功創下新的篇章，帶來無限的新機遇。
第⼆屆 — BIOHK2023「⾹港國際⽣物科技展」將於9⽉舉⾏，主要包含三項活動—展覽會、學術演講及項⽬交流會、⼀對⼀商機洽談，打開
與國際交流及開發新商機，能夠⼀起創下了新的⾥程碑。隨著全⾯通關和各⽅⾯回復正常，以及在⾹港新⼀屆政府的領導下，全速發展⾹港

成為國際創科中⼼，對接國家「⼗四五」規劃。政府從頂層規劃和設計着⼿制定《⾹港創新科技發展藍圖》為未來五⾄⼗年的⾹港創新科技

發展制訂清晰的發展路徑和系統的戰略規劃，引領⾹港實現國際創科中⼼的願景。

Last year, BIOHK2022 was launched in Hong Kong, and it is the first international biotechnology convention with the most significant scale in Asia
and the local area. It has created a new chapter and vigorously developed the innovation and technology industry. The conference invited 160
people from mainland China, Hong Kong, Macau, Greater Bay Area, Japan, and Singapore Guests from China, the United Kingdom, the
United States, Canada, and other regions, and more than 50 seminars and conferences. More than 6,900 live and 740,000 online audiences
participated, successfully creating a new chapter and unlimited new opportunities.

 
The 2nd of BIOHK2023 - "Hong Kong International Biotechnology Convention" will be held in September. It mainly includes three activities- convention,
conferences and pitching, and business matching opportunities. The opening up international exchanges and developing new business opportunities.
Together we hit new milestones. With comprehensive customs clearance and the return to normal in all aspects, and under the leadership of the new Hong
Kong government, Hong Kong will be developed at full speed into a global innovation and technology center, and it will be in line with the national "14th Five-
Year Plan". The government started with top-level planning and design to formulate the "Hong Kong Innovation and Technology Development Blueprint" to
develop a clear development path and systematic strategic planning for the development of Hong Kong's innovation and technology （ creation and
technology） in the next five to ten years, leading Hong Kong to realize the vision of a global innovation and technology center.

Register Now
⽴即參加

"JOIN NOW"

Address: Desk 37, Units 109B-113, Building 5W, Hong Kong Science Park, 5 Science Park West Avenue, Pak Shek Kok, New Territories, Hong Kong 
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